Polyethyleneglycol (MW = ¢ ooo) labeled with 14 C remains in the liquid phase whatever the physical conditions are : dilution, alkalinity or acidity. It does not enter the food particles and is not adsorbed by them.
INTRODUCTION
Different markers have been tried in birds to measure intestinal transit as well as nutrient movements. Chromium oxide is considered as a solid phase marker and radioactive yttrium follows about the same particle size. None of them can be used for water and dissolved ion movement.
The first property required for a marker is to follow the element to be studied along the gut without being absorbed : a water marker has to be in the liquid phase, whatever the physical or chemical conditions of the solution are, and if possible, in a steady state situation.
In this work several in vitro assays have been done to test the solubility of &dquo;C-P>!G ( 1 ) in different physical conditions, and to measure PEG balance in vivo.
( 1 ) I'olyethylene!lycol uniformly labeled. MW : 4000 . At the end of the experiment, plasma radioactivity was i924 ! 53 dpm/ml and that of four control birds was 52! ! dpm/ml, i.e. about 4 times higher. Thus, some traces of the label enter the extracellular space.
From measured water content and PEG concentration in feces, water consumption was calculated for each bird per day. Calculation showed water intake to be 1 8 5 . 5 ± io.6 ml/day, while the measured consumption was i86.8 ! 7 . 2 ml/day. Thus; apparent water retention (intake-excreted) was 8i.! ml/day as compared to 8 1 . 7 ml/day.
We conclude that radioactive polyethyleneglycol in drinking water is a good marker for calculating water movements in the avian digestive tract.
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